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English Department to Sponser Brown a I I 
Creative Writing Co test EI cts 0 cers 1 

Prizes Given to Winners 
1 

English Elected Chairn a 
1 

In order to discover any latent Music Club To Of Council 
talent for writing among the stu- • 52 t p t 

• • 
Rumstich, Co Elected To 

' Women's Offices dents at the University of Del~- Give College Hour Ha ·old English is the chairman - 0 re.... n 
ware, the English_ Department lS I of Brown Han Hous Council for · " k• f O T h" 1 Luc Rum tich, Alvan Wolle, 
sponsoring a creati~e writing con: To Include Group Singing tfhe current semester as a result I s In 0 ur eet Franc Cox, Raymond Duncan, 
test. The contest IS open to a~i j . I I and H nry Maxw 11 w re 1 t d 
undergraduates, who may submJt The Music Club is presenting of the elect10ns held in the dorm!- Th kin of ur T th by to stud nt council positions t 
po try, .d~_ama~ &"hort sto.ry or .es- 1 an all-musical college hour in tory, Thur&"day evening, Febru- Thornton Wilder has b (';; s 1 ct- 1 I tions held last Monday. 
say. TLe .• e Will be three pnzes I . . F b ary 14 L t Fritln.y at a special as-
awarded for the best entries ir- Mitchell Hall on ThUi sday, e - · ed as the next full-1 ngth produc-

. . ' . . · muly nominations for th five 
respecttve of type; the wmners r~a~y 21. The Plogram conststs of A senior in the School of Agri-

1 
tion of the E-52 Players. Copt s r maining po on the Student 

of the co~test are to be announced vwlm solos by Barbara Webster, culture and a Kappa Alpha 

1 

·p s na w re held. The nomina-
at a special asse~bly to be held in I a piano selection played by Rosa- of the play ar- now on reserve in t1 f 

11 
. . Publi t1 

th spring Suitable contiibutions pl dge, Harold first entered the , ons were a o ows. ca on 
fr~m amo~g the entries may be I mund Foster and several choral University in 1940 but left in 1942 1 the Library, and tryouts will b Officers, Henry Maxwell and Jos-
printed in the CALUDRON which numbers by a selected group of t t . b in the poultry in- 1 h ld on Tuesday, F bruary 19, in ph Skura: M n's Student AfJairs 

· b bl' h d 1 th i · 0 accep a JO · Officers Alvan Wolf and John w1ll e pu lS e n e spr ng. ~mgers. dustry. Early in 1945, he matricu- Mitch 11 Hall from 4:15 to 5:30 ' . , 
Judges for the contest have not This mixed chorus includes . Rothrock, Women s Stud nt At-
yet been announced. lated at the Umver~ity of Mary- p.m .. and from 7:00 to 8:30p.m. fairs omc rs, Lucy Rum~tich and 

voices from both Mr. Loudis' senior 
The rules governing the me- land and returned to Delaware Frances Pettyjohn; Social Com-

chorus and the freshman choral 1 ni The kin of Our Teeth, a mitt F. c R d chanics of of entering a manu- I . . last term to compete his se or e . lances ox, aymon 
script are as follows: (1) All group under the directwn of Mlss year. I Pulitzer Prize Play, was first Duncan, J anne Nolde, Edmond 
manuscripts must be typed Bernadine Short. Since two new produced at the Plymouth Thea- Vakly s and Charles Stockley. 
double-spaced on one side of I male students have joined the The H~use Council ts composed A qu stion from the floor aug-
standard typewriter paper; . (2) ranks this term, there is now a of representatives elected from I t re in New York with Tallulah gested the me ting be po~tponed 
All manuscripts must be in tnpli- total of eight men in · the chorus, each floor in Brown Hall. John Bankhead and Frederick March 

1 

due to the small att ndanc . In 
ca.te copy; (3) Manuscripts should I . answer the rule regarding nom1-
be sent to Mrs. S. B. Rogers of all of them with fine voices. Be. Craig, the new representative , in the leading roles. It is a natiog assemblies was quoted . 
the English Department, in Uni- ginning with the beautiful Cru- from the first floor, is a veteran strang~ and different type of play This rule states that buslness will 
versity _ Hall; <4_> Manuscripts saders Hymn ~ung by the entir who entered the University for by the author of Our Town, but I be carried on regardless of the 
mu~t oe turned m by April 5, chorlJS, with Samuel Lockerman ! the first time this term to maJ9r the New York Times dubb d it a-a numb r pr sent. 
1946, in order to be considered the tenor lead, the group will then in Chemical Engineering. General voting !or the nominees 
in the contest; (5) The manu- . . . " ... the best play the forties I was held on Monday. Following 
scripts must be placed in a folder swmg mto a bouncing Negro Serving as the representatives h i ths th I the voting the boxes were taken 
on which the author's name is spiritual, "Keep in the Middle of from the second floor for this I ave seen n many mon · to the office of Dean Crawford 
written. No n~mes may appear on the Road." William Merion, who term are Charles Stockley, Jack best p~e theatre," and New York Counting of the votes was camec:i 
the manuscnpts; <6> Although has already made several vocal . PM said that "Like Our Town out by four members of the SGA 
anyone may turn in as many en- appear~nces on campus and vet- Wilson, and Harold Wilson. Both it brings something di.fterent, sur- ~ uod r the supervision of Miss 
tries as he should like, only one. eran Bill West will sipg the bass Charlie ~tackle , a Sophomore, prising untrumm 1 d to the Pearl MacDonald. 
prize may be awarded to a single I solos in this la_tter number. For tPking Busjne~ Administre.tion, t ,' n K f Is th t tt ill Alvan Wolf the new Men's At-
contestant their last select10n the choir will s age. r. ase ee a w • 

· · 1 sing "Li~ten to the Lambs" which and Jack Wilson, a Freshman, in be a real education in dramatic fairs head is a sophomore in the 
Many other universities have 1 tst d' 1 ' i th Mechanical Engineering and a School of Arts and Science and 1s 

~imilar contests, which have ~ s ant ou tn mg Ph e~e 1 n c Ki!.ppa Alpha pledge are veterans production for the entire E-52 taking th Pre-Dental durricu-
proved most interesting. Perhaps I rep?r ory .0 every c ma . grou ' staff, as it is a very revolutionary 1 

t D 1 th is t It 1s a highly effective p1ece of of the armed forces who entered I um. He is a member o! the 
a e aware ere some s u- . . 1 bl dir form of drama. Sigma Tau Phi Fraternity and 
dent who may be a budding genius music reqUir ng a capa e ec- the University of DelaVI are last 

I 
tor to guide the vocal expression, holds a position on the Inter-

... it could be you. How about and a smooth blending of voices term. The other representative Our Town, the Pulitzer Prize Fraternity Council. 
gettin~ the pen and ink to work? 

1 

in order to capture all of its plain- fro:n the second floor, Har .il 1 Winner for 1937-38, also by Thorn- ~ Lucy Rumstich chairman of 
Surpnse your roommate with your ' 

.-talent surprise y If t tive beauty. (:-'hakespeare> Wilson, is a for- ton Wilder, was one of the E-5 ~ Women's Affairs, is a senior in 
---s · · · ourse ' oo. A highlight of the assembly will mer student of the University who Players most successful produc- the ~·chool of Home Economics 

b the Brahm's Rhapsody in G left for \.ne Navy in 1944 and re- tions in previous years, and every- and holds the position of Pr sl-
Minor played by the talented dent of the Home Economics Club. 

AI . R . I young pianist, Rosamund Foster. turned this term to complete his one is confident that The Skin The Men's Social chairman 
llffifli eUfliOfl fl This will be a fine opportunity for senior year as a Chemistry major. of Our Teeth will do equally a. .. Raymond Duncan, 1s a sophomore 

Gold Ball R al1 music lovers to hear one of our Edward Bradley, Dick .Aydelotte well, if not better. Other plays by in th School of Arts and Science 
00ffi own Delaware students play this and Charlie Josephs have been the same author that have been and is currently pursuing a Pre-l work by one of the greatest com- given by the Players include The Med cour . 'Scotty," a member 

Heads of Dep 'ts. to Speak I posers of all times. eltcted representatives irqm the of the Theta Chi Fraternity, plays 
i 1 Happy Journey from Camden to . . Of course, no mus ca program t!11rd floor. Edward Bradley, a on the basketball and football 

The Uruvers1ty of Delaware on the campus would be complete Junior in Business Administration, Trenton, which was produced be- teams H is 1so b 
Alumni As_socia_tion will hold its without a selection or two play_ed fore the war, and this year' the RE. VIEWe• staA .... a mem r of 

t b t is anoti.1.er former stude11t t;o re- QU aunual mid-wm er anque on 1 by Barbara Webster on her violm. reading performance of The Long w • s 1 1 h 1rm 
February 23, in the Gold Ball ~iss Webster's previous appear· turnl"d this tc>rm after f•'TYing in omens oc a c a an, Fran-
Room, Hotel DuPont. Acting I ~nee at Mitchell Hall last term the Army since 1942. Dkk Aydc- Christmas Dinner. The play was . c 8 Cox, ib' a senior in the School 
President Dr. W. Owen Sypherd, has already made her a well- selected by a student committ e <Continued on Page 5> 
the principal speaker will present , known figure at the univetsity, and <Continued on Page 5) in collaboration with the director. 
as his topic, "The University of her violin solos were so well re- 1---------------------------
D !aware and Its Development." ceived that no one will want to 

The heads of departments and miss hearing her play again on 
students who will give brief talks Thursday. Her program includes 
arc Dr. Francis H. Squire, Dean tne Allegro Malto from the Sona
o Arts and Sciences and the tina in D Major by the immortal 
Uruv sity; Dr. E. Fenton Daugh- Franz Schubert and, by popular 
erLy, Dean · of Men; Professor request, Claude Debu5Sy's haunt
Howard K. Preston, Acting Dean ingly lovely "Clair de Lune." 
of Engineering; Professor George The college hour will be con
L. Schuster, Dean of the Schoo eluded by Mr. Loudis, who wiJI 
of Agriculture; Dr. W. Earl Arm- lead the entire audience in some 
strong, Dean of Education ; Coach friendly community singing. Let's 
William D. Murray, Director of have everyone in Mitchell Hall at 
Health, Physical Education and 11:00 c'clock on Thursday, Febru
Athletics; Dr. Allan P. Colburn ary 21 to spend a most enjoyable 
Professor of Chemical Engineer- hour "making music." 
ing; John Ott, president of the 
Student Government Association ------------
and Edmond Vaklyes, Editor-in
Chief of the REVIEW. 

Board of Trustees, and John N. 
McDowell, alumni director anr 
director of the new public rela
tions office at the University of 
Delaware. Newton and McDowell 
will ~peak about the Developmept 
Fund. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20-
Basketball Game, Haverford vs. Delaware, away. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21-
Music Assembly, Mitchell Hall, 11:00 A. M. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2~ 
Basketball Game, P. M. C. vs. Delaware, away. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2~ 
Vespers, Mitchell Hall, 6:30 P. M. 

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY2~ 
Egon Petri, Piano Recital, Mitchell Hall, 8:15. 
Basketball Game, Dr xel vs. Delawru·e, Field House. 

WED~DAY, FEBRUARY 27-

Dorms at Elkton 
Available for Vets 

n February 15 th F d ral 
Public Housing Authority an-

I nounced that sixty dormitory units 
have b n made avaiiabl for 
service v teran stud nt& at tlw 
University o! Delaware and wJIJ 
b s t up at Elkton, Maryland , 
sev n and a half miles from N w
ark. 

Chari s E. Grubb, Busin ss Ad
ministrator and dir ctor of hous~ 
fng at the University, was highly 
pleased to know that such u ni 
wer r portedly being made avail
able. 

Details cone rnfng th tmmP~ 
dlate utilization of th 
and the daily ransporta Jo 
necessary hav not been compl 
ly worked out, for a still larg r 
incr ase In enrollment is xpec d 
in Sep mber. Sine all th cam~ 
pus faclllt1es are belng d . 

Joseph Cherpak of Wilmington, 
President of the alumni associa
ion , will preside at the banquet 

and Deputy Judge Caleb Boggs 
of the Family Court will be the 
oastmaster. Among others on the 

pro am are Warren C. Newton. 
class of '16, vice-president of the 

James C. Stewart reeent!N re
turned Army officer. is chairmar 
of the banquet committee. 

Newman Club Meetlng, Commuters' Room of Robinson 
7:15. 

Hall at fncre in r g1s ration will rl"-
qulr off -campus accommoda iontJ. 
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Old College Speaks sun; fi"ld nortll, then head north 
east and take the second door on 

Thanks to the staff of the Re- the right. 
vie.v for the fine welcome extend- Incidentally, that is the short
ed to th vets in the last edition est route for fellows living on the 
or the paper: you have really third floor to the neare&t bath. 

----------------------~------ : made us f el &.t home. I I still carry a map in my pocket 
we also wish to voice our ap- In case I get excited and lost in 

1 

To whom it may concern: 
pr elation to the college for doing an emergency. 

Subscription $3.00 per year. 
everything po sible-and I repeat To be perfectly truthful, how- Because of the unfamiliarity of 
- to make us feel at home. ever, I have lived in many places many students with the purpose 

Tears welled up in my eye~; and not nearly as nice as th!S, and of the Newman Club, I should like 
pleasant mE>mC'ri~s flashed before I 'll prohabl~ have to live in many to clarify its official position in 

Founded 1882. Publi hed cv ry Wcdnc day during the college year. 

IIIIP'IUtaiE NT 0 r o R NATIONAl. ADV&RTiaiNG aY 

me when I entered my new quar- • more. I realize the University 1s I the life of the campus. 
ters for tbe next?·-weeks, and J ov rcrowcied 1u1d I do appreciate h tit ti f th 

k J t I T e cons u on o e club 
Member found that I had a bun · us the fact that I have been accept- . . • p . b 1 in defines 1ts a1ms under a three-

National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Coll"t" P,.bl/lhu/1 Rt~flruntotlr" 

420 MAOitiON AVE. NEW Y ORK , N . Y. ~ssociat d CoUe6iat ress llke home! I have een seep g I ed I hn.ve been assured of better . . 
on one for the past three years. ! living quarters as soon as they fold headmg: rehgious, intellec-CHI C~ 00 • BOaTOH • 8AH FI'IAN C:IaCO 

Loe AN DII:L&e - Poi'ITLANO • S£ATTL& 

and now this. You would thir•k a 1 :ue availal:t!e but in the meantime tual, and social. All activities in· 
fellow should be used to the I I'm getting al•mg very well. E;ven volving the members as a unit are 
hardships of a bunk after all that if it is just lilre the army! My planned and carried out with 

Application for re-entry as second class matter at the postoffice in tim , and I am~ but never have four room mates are swell boys I these aims in mind. At no time 
Newark, Delaware, is pending. I slept on one like this before. A whom I am ~ure will help me are other motives given official 

board constantly giving my spina! keep my college life "interesting." or unofficial sanction. 
column nasty digs all night long. After breaking the boards out 

W ·ONE DAY, F·BRUARY 20, 1946 
The next moruing I could hardly of my bunk, 1 am feeling a lot It is a human foible to confuse 
move, and was about to yell for happi r because it is just like individuals with organizations to 
c:;om one to help me out of bed those 1 have been u.:;ed to. I have which they belong. The Newman 

I 
whE-n a train roared by some 100 even gotten so .used to the trains Club, of course, cannot assume a 
fe t away and &hook me to the that I open the window ever. moral or social responsibility for 

EDITOR-IN-CfJIEF - • - EDMOND VAKI.YE ftolorh. d b h th 11 P night and count the freight cars · any of its members. An indivl-
:1 cen & own e ev s o. uniil I fall asleep. They even gave 

Managing Editor . . . . ....... .. ................ RUSS NEWCOMBE college life at the D. P. the nig~t us a door the other das-reall• dual 's conduct is governed by his 
NEWELL DUNCAN before, and I could hardly wa1t wonderful-hasn't got a door own free will, and his membership Associate Managing Editor ................ . 

Busin ss Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DICK SHAPIRO 
News Editor .............................. MARGERY MARSTON 

to climb into my robe and find knob of course! Some nights it in the Newman Club does not 
t"'e-snowers. Some:me had for- gets pretty drafty and blows the necessarily influence his actions, 
r .4 Len to put a door on my room door S'lllt. This requirt's cllmbinP" 
l that saved time,• anywa:¥ ), so I out a window to the roof and or -his political and other social 

Assistant News Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WILLIAM MERION 

Copy Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SALLY HEINEL 
daf;hed out into the hall and working my way around to an- affiliations. 
began desper::~.tely trying door- other room to get out in the 
ways. This would have gone on morning. But I never mind this 

Sports Editors .......... RAYMOND DUNCAN, JEANNE NOLDE all morning if I hadn't been - except on rainy days. 
The Newman Club i&' concerned 

only with religious, intellectual, OC rescuecl by some scouts who had , 
Assistant Sports Editor ... . ......... . ... . ..... JOHN ROTHR K started out a:n hour before and I ve heard the rumor that ,a and social aspects of life. I ask, 
Feature Editors ....... . ... . ....... . .... PEG MUNOZ, BOB BELL had already blazed the trail. It so~dier is never happy unless he s therefore, that everyone make a 

was really very simple once you gnping, and we all want to forget 
Exchange Editor ..... . .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRED TRIMBLE goL to know your way around. we ever were ::;oldiers, so tell you clear distinction between actions 

OBIN . what I'll do. If some kind soul and policies of the club and those Circulation Managers ........ EDMUND GROVE, EDMOND T l Jt.~t walk do.vn the hall, turn ill 1 1 t 
1 

d 
. LTON left ; walk down another hall, w ?~ Y prom se 0 ~n me an of" its members. 

Photogtapher .... . ...... .. . .. .. . ... ... . ... . MALCOLM CO I turn right· down four steps turn umbtella, or better st11l, a door 
Advertising Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HENRI MILLER left again'; ten paces dow~ you I kn?b, well, I'll never let the 

turn a sharp lett and stumble I v01ce of Old College be a com
Cartoonist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LAYTON MA YBREY down fourteen more stairs; left plaining one again. 
Business staff: Sophie McVey, Joe McVey, Peg Sluizer, Al Wolfe, again, four more steps, shoot the Jack Beach 

Shirley Astrin, Dot Catt.s, Mary Simpson, Carol Cohen. 

News Reporters: Neysa Gold, Jack Horty, Betty Hutchinson, Harry 

Huxf rd, Elva Tyatt, Betty K rr, Kathie Kl nle, Bobbie Kirk, 

Bob Lancast r, St ve Lidg, Bernice Jones, Il ana Reiver, Mary Tier

ney, Jo Woods, Rob rt Fuhrmeister, Jack Wilson, Kurt ~eligman. 

Proof Read rs: Ann Jacobs, Mary Kumler, Joan Tatnall. 

Feature Sta.ff: Ann Furth, Ca&Sia Chovitz, Betty Hutchinson, Ann 

Scann 11, Francis Sutherland, Shirley Taylor, Nancy McQuaid, Dottie 

May Kalmbacker, Patricia Weitzel, Jack Beach, Harold Wilson. 

Sport Staff: Mary Anne Shipherd, Mary Lou Willard. 

NOTICE- REVIEW STAFF MEETING 

THURSDAY, 6:45 P. M., REVIEW 

Sports Return to Delaware 

The inauguration by the Physical Education Department of a 
plan to reactivate intra-mural and inter-collegiate athletic competi
tion hould go a long way toward r viving the "old college" spirit 
which has lagged over the war yeat·s. The program under the direc
tion of Professor William D. Murray provides an ample opportunity 
for v ry athl tically inclined man to enjoy the sport at which h 
is most adept. 

Whole hearted co-operation by all concerned will enable this 
proj ct to ful.flll its objectives. 

As th various sports come into season, teams will be organiz d 
from groups on campus. Competitive sports held to develop prid in 

our organization. With the advent of this renewed spirit, Delawar 
will r turn to the hl&h pinnacle of success which marked its teams 
in prewar y an. 

------------------------------------------------------

WEATHER ANGLE~ 
A WEEKLY FORECAST 

The period of February 20-25 will be fair ~d cold with sub
freezing conditions. February 26th will be overcast and increasing 
cloudin ss toward evening. A light snow about 2 inches will occur 
on the 27th or 28th day of February. 

February as a whole will be a cold month as temperatures 
will be below average. Precipitation will also be below normal, 
and will total about 2.25-2.50 inches. 

\(AMP'US 

Edmond J. Vaklyes, 

President of the Newman Club 

Dear Vets: 

After stacking all your nickles 
on "Pa:ss That Peace Pipe" at the 
De Luxe, the song we're going to 
sing is bound to be a let-down. 
However, this one is on the house 
m0difted by the little red school. 

School days, school days, 
Dear old break-the-rule days, 
<No C. 0., you know> 
Reading and writing and 'rith· 

matic ... 

We know you can read because 
you're this far down in the para· 
graph. If you can and like to 
write, that'll add up to good news 
from .the CAULDRON, the under~ 
graduate literary magazine. 

Man, what a &truggle that was! 
That's what we get for not hav-

1 

ing the genius who invented 
L. S. M. F. T. on our staff to do 
the publicizing. Those few lines 
of "School Days" were just to 
start the CAULDRON boiling, 
and now that the logs have caught 
fire, you may go back to Dinah 
Shore. But before you put an
ot'ler nickle in the Juke-box, put 
your literary contributions (essays, 
poetry, short stories> in the mail 
box. Address them to the CAUL· 
DRON, Box 394, Robln&"on Hall. 

And this goes for all of you 
non-vets who have been read.J.ng 
other people's ma.UII 

Yours trul7, 
Ruth Vemon 
President, Preaa Club 

• 



u 
Intramural · Sports 
Again Being SetUp 
At Univ. of Del. 
Schedule Announced For 

Basketball League 
once again an Intramural 

ports program is b ing offered 
at th University of D !aware. This 
wa. · announced last week by 
coach Max Kurman, faculty di
rector of Intrarr.urals. 

Two meetings were !1eld last 
w l'k to fo rm E basketball league 
nnd it was d cided that t n teams 
\\ ould be r presented. Thos( 
groups planning to place teams in 
the newly formed league arc th 
Commuters, Annex, Knoll , Train-
··! House and Brown Hal~. along I 

Two Points n /B 
Delaware Plays Best Foul 
Court Game of the Year 

Aft r lo ing 6 out of th ir last 
8 gam ·, the D lawar Blue H n: 

I cam up with two vi tori s 1 t 
w k to show that they have at 

I 
last r gainrd th form ' hich th 
c;p med to have los many " k. 
ago af r winning h ir ftr t tw 
starts. 

w dn day vening, in a. nip 
I nc: tuck b ttl in \\-hich he k~ui 

0 
Shooting M rks 

Path to Victory 

hanged hand!' many times. Del
'! aware hand d W hlngton Wash
ington Colleg a 47-40 s tback. The g m wns , twn P ck d 
Thi virtory, which aveng d a ;HHI full of lhnlls. bu Lhe fln al 

I previou& 50-38 d feat in th pl, ~ of th gam pr v d to b1 
I rather small Wa hington Coll ge on of th b t . With D 1 w1.n 

uvm was mark d by the gr a de- !c·nclin q by two point and H")p 
r · n:iv play of th who! D Ia- J·ms In p s s ton with l:>u :,,. ·-

1 

war squad. New 11 Dun nn 1 d onds to go, Jo Ma k Y. who 
th attack dropping 6 action ag. m pi d s l Jla.r ball n th 

wi h Theta Chi , Sigma Phi 
Epsilon . Sigma Tau Phi , Kappa 
Alpha and Sigma Nu fraternities. 

It v-. as a :.., reed to start ·Jn an 
,nformal basis in the formJ.tion 
o1 tnc basketball league and the 
lr!tl''d' would be decitl .d on the 
p rcentage of gam e:.; each tearr. 

shots and s ven foul goals for n cl<'f nsc . stol th ball but .,, lls 
• 

1 total of , 19 point . whll ,Jo 1 fn11l d b for h c uld sh o . Tlw 
Mackey scores two points as Delawar defeats W hington Mack y play d parklf'bg defen- c.:am nd d h r , bu Jo . 

College in a thrill packed game, 47-40. Reading from l ft to s1v ball for the H n . mnd go d th h rily shot to 
right McLaughlin, Newell Duncan, J . Rook, Joe Mack Y, Dick Delawar r, iv the H n a thr p int m, !'-

Grossman, and Phil Neff. I G F p• I r . 'Ol'Y _.:_ __ __:._______________________ . . ~s ,. n o VI " . 

r. Duncan, f. 6 7 19 It was accuracy at the p nnlt Y wins. The fratf'rniiy championship Nu vs. Comm uters. 
will "O to the fraternity team Friday, March 15-Kappa Alpha 
whi h stands I ighE>st in h ,, / 'f.. Training Hous ; Theta Chi 
' c·.,~·ue and the rcmclusion of the vs. commuters. 
schedule. . I Monday , March 18-Th ta Chi , 

The committee als·J ft.greed that 1 vs. igma Phi Epsilon ; Annex vs.

1 
to b eligible Lo play in this 1 ague j Knoll. 
you must be a member of the Tuesday, March 19-Sigma Tau 
team representin g the house or Phi vs. Commuters; Sigma Nu vs. 
club where you live, except those Training House. 
wbo are on the present Varsity Wedn sday, March 20-Kappa 
ba:;ketball ~qurld . Thos who for- Alpha vs. Brown Hall ; Theta Chi 
m rly got a letter in basket ball vs. Knoll. 
at this University, and who dn Friday , March 22-Annex vs. 
not pla.y ~n ~~Y outside league I commuters; Sigma Tau Phi vs 
Le..1.m, are mellg1ble with one ex- Training House . 
c ption, that is, each team is al- • Monday, March 25-Theta Chi 
lowed to have one player on its vs. Kappa Alpha ; Sigma Nu vs. 
t am who formerly got a letter at Brown Hall. 
Delaware and who is not playin Tuesday, March 26- Annex vs 
now; however, any man not phy- Training House; Sigma Phi Ep
s ic::~.lly eligible for physical educa- silon vs. Brown Hall. 
u. n is ineligible to participaL Wednesday, March 27-Sigl'l" 
league competition. Tau Phi vs. Knoll ; Kappa Alpha 

Sometime in the near futur I vs. Commuters. 
plnns for a permanent intramura l Friday, March 29-Theta 
athletic as"ociation will b set up vs. Brown Hall . 
'Vi Lh the purno. e of providing The first t am listed will P 1 ~ 
recreation for all m ale studen ts on the south court and the second 
attf'ndi ng the Unlve:sity of DeJa t am listed for each n ight wi' 
w.:tre. play on the north court. All gam '" 

Following- is the schedule to be will begin "at 7:30 p. m . 
used for the oasketbRll league: I 
lntl'amural Ba ketball chedule 
Monday, Feb. 18- Theta Chi vs. l T • t R t 

Ann x; Sigma Tau Phi vs. Sigma enniS 0 e urn I 
N;uesday, Fe:.J 19-Kappa Alpha ! To Delaware 
YS. Si~ma Phi Epsilon: Knoll VS . J t c h 
commut rs . ' ones O oac I 

Wedn<:!sday, ~eb . 2?-Traming At am eting Tu sday afternoon, 
H_ouse vs. Brov-. n Hall . Annex vs F b . . 12 p . fessor Jones di -
Stgma Tau Phi. e ruary, ' ro . . 

Friday. Feb. 2 -Si~ma Nu '~' cussed w1th the ~e~ .who were ~n: 
K •!ma Alpha; Si rna Phi Epsilon ter st d th po~slbthty of havm 
··~. Knoll. a formal ~enm team here at 

Monday, F b. 25_commuters D laware thts year. 
\ s. Training House; Annex vs. The following fellow3, who eithe1 
Brown Hall. attended the meeting or were told 

Recreation a 
Announced 

Field House, Gymn And 
Swimming Pool Opened 
To Students, Faculty 

It was announced by W. D. 
Murray, Director of Athletics, 
at the University of D lawar 
tha~ ther would b recrea
tional us made of the Swim 
ming Pool. Gymnasium and 
Field House startin g im
mediately. 

The swimming pool and 
gymnasium will be open from 
4:00 p. m . until 5:30 p. m . in 
the afternoon, from 7 :30 until. 
9 :00 p . m . at n ight and on 
Saturdays and Sundays from 
1:00 p. m . until 9 :00p. m . 

The Field House will be 
available from 7:00 p. m . to 
9:30 p . m . in the evening and 
from 1 :00 p. m . until 9:00 p . 
m . on Saturdays and Sundays. 

This schedule will be in ef
fect every day except Thursday. 
Thursday has been set aside 
for faculty use and all facili
ties of the Physican Education 
Department will be available 
to them at those times. 

This program makes it pos
sible to play m any sports that 
otherwise would not be allowed 
during the physical educational 
time. It will be possible to play 
on wall Handball, Badminton, 
Basketball, Indoor Tennis, Vol-
1 yball, use the Apparatus and 
Tumble. The department will 
furnish all equipment except 
tennis racquets, balls and bad
minton birds. 

Wednesday, Feb. 27-Annex vs. of it afterwards, have signfie 
Rigma Nu ; Sigma Tau Phi vs. their desire to have a regular ten
Kappa Alpha. nis team : Don Hoffecker, Alvin 

Friday. March 1-Sigma Phi wolfe, Richard Edwards, Alan I 
Ep~ilon vs. Commuters; Knoll vs. Leib, Harvey Unang&t, Richard 
Training House . Ryan , Herbert Schaffer, Joe Haw, ~------------

Monday, March 4- Sigma Nu Robert Kirkland, John Stopyr? 
,. . Sigma Phi Epsilon ; Kappa nl:iove Faraone, Paul Morton, Rob I 

Alpha vs . Knoll. ert Eissner, W. T. Krussman, r I 
Tuesday, March 5-Commuters Monaghan. 

vs. Brown Hall ; Th ta Chi v . · 
Sigma Nu. P rofessor Jones has coach c I 

Wednesday, March 6-Ann x enni& here for a number of years 
'vS. Kappa Alpha ; Sigma Tau Phi and it is his experte.nce that a 
~·s. Sigma Phi Epsilon. much larger turn-out 1s neces~ar. I 

Friday, March 8-Sigma Nu vs. to ins':lre a balanced team , smc 
Knoll: Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. here 1s not enough time to de· 1 

Training House. I velop new players. 
Monday. March 11- Theta Chi It is desired, therefore, that 1 

·s. Sigma Tau Phi; Knoll vs anyone who is lnteres~ed in t~n- 1 Brown Hall . I nis, or who has played e.ither h1gh 
Tuesday, Mar h 12- Annex ~ I school o~· league tenms. ge in 

P~i Epsilon: Theta Chi vs. Train- touch \VIth _Pro!e or Jon s ~ I 
inl' Hous 1!'oon a poss1bl . He can usun 1 

W dn sday, March 13-Sigma I be found In his office, Room 103 
Tau Phi vs. Brown Hall; Sigma Evan& Hall . 

Basketball Standings 
outhern Divi ion 

Ursin us 8 1 .888 
Swarthmore 7 3 .700 
Delaware • 3 .57 
P.M. C. 2 5 .400 
Haverford 1 5 .166 
Drexel 0 5 .000 

chedule for We k 

February 20-Ursinus at 
Drexel ; 
ford. 

Delaware a Haver-

February 23-D !aware at 
P.M. C. 

Mack y, f. 3 3 0 s rip which brought vi ory for 
G. Wolf . f. 0 0 0 th Blue H ns for they w r ou -
Grossman. c 4 1 9j :cor ct 13 o 10 from th floor . 
Kirkland, 0 0 0 I N w 11 Dun an and Di k ross-

1 

R. Duncan , g. 4 0 s 1 man I d th D lawar orers 
R. Wolf, g. 0 0 0 I with 11 and 10 points r p tlvel 

1 N ff . g. 0 2 '> but Carl Holub of Hopkin took 

Totals 
-

1 
scoring honors with 13 point on 

17 13 47 six ft ld goals and on foul. 
Washlngion D lawar will journ y toP. M . . 

G . F . Pt:-.·. Saturday for th ir next Mincllr 
B njamin , f . 
Ne!>bitt f. 

1 1 3 Atlantic Conf r nee game, aft r 
3 1 7 the game with Hav rford at 

L.\'nch. f. 1 2 4 Hav rford, Pa., tonight. 
I G . Rook, c. 
J . Rook , g. 
McLaughlin , g. 
D .rrin t""Pr , g. 

3 1 71 Delaware 
4 5 13 
1 0 2

1 
N. Duncan, f. 

1 2 4 Mack y, f . 
Jon s, f. 

Tota.ls 14 12 40 Lask r, f . 
cor by Period Gmssman, c. 

D !aware 12 11 l 5 9- 47 Ci sinski, g. 

I 

Washingtm. 9 13 10 3 0 R. uncan , g. 

I 

Short, g. 

Twenty- Five Turn ~m~th~· g. 
Out for Track Team 1 Totals 

Ken Steers to Coach; 1 Johru 

Tenative Schedule _Listed ~·Holub , f. 
Last Tu sday a m tmg wa F h f 

h ld for track candida s at th a rn r, · 
Field Hou with about 25 candi- Matz, f. 

Wolman, f . 
ctat s on hand . Coach K n St ers, Jolson , c . 
track coa h at D lawar this Y ar Mullinix , g. 
seem d pleas d with th turnout. Ko rber , g 
Coach Ste rs has had many y ar: · 

Hopkin 

G. F . P . 
4 3 11 
0 5 5 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 2 10 
0 0 0 
0 3 3 
0 1 1 
2 1 !} 

0 0 0 

10 

G . 
6 
0 
0 
0 
5 
2 
0 

14 35 

F . Pts. 
1 13 
1 1 
0 0 
1 I 
1 11 
1 5 
I I 

exp rienc in coaching track, hav- To a1s 13 6 32 
1 ing coached at Dov r High School I · , ror by p rlod . 

for one y.ear, and th n at Middl - , lawar 7 8 1 1 9-35 
I town Htgh School wh r hf' Johns Hopkins 2 12 7 11-32 
j coached bask tball and track f01 

11 year~ turning ou many suc
c sful teams. 

I 
S veral of the candidates for 

this year's track squad have had 
I some exp rienc ; they are Bill 

Buckworth, Carl Lask r, Bob 

I Cof r, Bill B rgman, Tom Martin , 
Bill Pip rand J ohn Simons. Oth r 
f llows who will try for a post· 
tion on the track squad are John 
Kinter, Jo Mill r, Dick Austi n . 
William Colonna, Harold Bauer, 
Bill Cain , Don Keister, R. Lag r · 
~ren, Jack Levis, Tom L!vizos 
Jack Povey , Bill Po..y ll , Jim Ril 
Harry Sadoff , and Ed Sco on 

Th t n tlv sch du!P announc
Pcl lists six meets, but som of 
th dates have not b n s Wed 
Also on th 25th of May the an
nual m t b tw en the high 
schools throughout Delawar will 
b h ld here at the Univ rslty. 

T native Tra k h dule 
April 20- 0p n. 
April 27- Johns Hopkins, away. 
May Haverford, away. 
May 11- M . A. S. C. A . C. M t, 
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High School Pupils Through the Smoke 
See Production Ann Furth 

With the college teams about -------------- the annals of naval history as 

ready to close the 1945-46 s ason Theta Chi Sig N U the day when all concepts of naval 
there is not an undefeat d team • • ' warfare were radically changed. 
ln th country. Goes to prove that Wtn Ftrst Games On that day an atomic bomb will 

ven th b st can b b aten.- be dropped on hundred target 
Elm r Layd n, one of the tour Overtime Features Open- ships at Bikini Atoll in the Mar
horscm n refub· s offer to stay in ing Nights Play shall Islands group. Joint task 
pro football, plans on going into Monday night the intramurals force commander for these Army-
buslnesR.-Captain Johnny Nance, started off in a big way with two Navy-Air Force atomic bomb 
111 d in 9 field goals to lead tests is Vt'ce-Admiral William PP !{am s that were both thrillPrs. 
his team to a 56-42 victory over '!'he game which caused t;he mo&t Henry Purnell Blandy, Fleet Ad-

itt St elss Says he is en- miral Nlmt'tz's Deputy Chief . of .- mw excitement was the extra period 
titled to a pay increase. Yankee clash between the Theta Chi Naval Operations for Special 
infielder works out at N. Y. A. C. Fraternity and the Annex. At the weapons (Atomic Bombs and 
Rest of club is south.-Rlzzuto's t:nd of the regulation playing tt:ne Guided Missiles ). 

Many high school students were 
given the opportunity of seeing 
the University Drama Group's 
recent production of The Playbo~· 

of the Western World at reduced 
prices through the effort.s· of th< 
University Drama Center. Boy 
and girls from Friends School in 
Wilmington, Delaware, and frorr 
as far away as Smyrna High 
School took advantage of this spe 
cial student rate. 

It has been felt that the vari 
ous activities of the Dramatic 
Center are not well known to 
students on this campus, and al 
Delawareans interested in th • 
theatre should be aware of it• 

half of Yankee team beats Et- Ute score was tied at 22-22 . Du:· . Admiral Blandy wa." born in 
ten's !n pra.ctlc game, 4-0.-Gor- lng this extra five minute periotl New York in 1890, grandson of 
don hits hom r and single to lead tlle t . y~.; :'rom Th~ta Clli tu ·nr.d Dr. William Henry Purnell, at 
t am.- Rooki s make ouble plays on the pressure and the sco:-.: that time President of Delaware 
like vet rans in N. Y. Giants f th f College, now the University of services. Campo O•t•s varst' ty will pr sent n.ded 28-22 in favor o e ra · C 

~ t d D 1 The University Dramatic ' six x-sallors in first cant st at ternity. Delaware. Blandy en ere e a-
h ter is an extension service to as-Miami.- B rg of Harvard, ap- BoJ Glhson wa::. thP. "bi"' gun• · ware in 1906, but in 1909 e was 

tur s East rn downhill skiing nominated by Senator Henry sist educational and communit~ 
D d for Th ta Chi scoring 12 points on D 1 d · 'nity title.- Roj k Joins o gerb' as duPont as alternate to the naval theatres in e aware an vtcl 

At about nine o'clock up here 
I often wish there were Just a few 
more booths so I wouldn't have 
to use my &ubway-sharpened el
bows to carry out the saying, 
"ladies first.". But I guess even 
if the De Luxe were larger, there•r 
always be some unfortunates who 
would have to sit at those 
uncomfortable center tables. 
Be that as it may, it sure would 
be swell to have provided along 
with faculty adviser&', a fairy
godmother, at no extra cost, to 
grant us anythipg we wish . Dick 
Aydelotte would go up to thi• 
gracious being and ask for "more 
twen ty-three year old girls. Pearl 
Futterman, speaking for the "New 
Castle Five" came back at him 
with a request for "more twenty
five year old men." To get back 
to Dick, however, doesn't he know 
that all the twenty-three year old Brown d parts for servi with four ·field goals and four fouls. 'Appt·ox

1
·mately 75 such theatref 

d and \"hen the candidate girls are married or engaged, anr Army.- Did you know that the Kingsherg and MonaGo were the ar.a emy, v 

t min"tions are served by the Center. Amon r· that those who aren't probably averag sp d of a hock y puck t..;<rh men for the Annex, buth failed his n ranee exA 11 • 

i h · • ., . t t the services are the annual Con 't th ' t? s f t • k is 88 mvh . Top sp d s muc . <J • t . Blandy received the appom men . aren wor 1 • o or pe e s sa e 
gr ater, proving that hock Y i s sconrg pom s. 'Nhile at the University of Dela- f renee and the annu~l Pla~ F ' stop griping and make the b st <' 
th fast st sport.-National A. A. In th oth r game played the . he won pnzes 10 English tival. the Play Lendmg Ltbrar;, what you think i::; a bad situation 
U . Track m et attr~cts ma~y stars, ~ tgmft Nu Fraternity provei to ::~ .Mathematics and became a ' and the publication of the Drama- I You might as well since you havr 
~a~MI~ct~~~~ a~~ S~~~~~~cr ~~~-~ b th victor when th y downeci memb r of K c1.ppa Alpha Frater- 1 tic Center News. Students are _in- no a lternative . · 
A' ill ti s nd Phillies r ady to I Sigma Tau Phi , 21-15. The teams I nit~ . vited to share any of the service~ h t d J D C ult ~ · t t' . . w en qu.es 10ne . . o en open o-outhern training camps I played on an even basis hrn ne In Hl1 3 Admiral Blandy grad- of the center, m particular tl . . , . . m his milk 
this w k, 72 men to r port.- ftn.t quart r but th power of I uated from the Naval Academy at Play Lending Library, which con- ettc\\ hnnself away fro . . 
LULl Ben Hogan turn d back Rigma Nu was to much and n·om I the he d of his class. There are t . . nearly all the best plays 

1 

;)hal:r. or malted, or wnatevet it 
Byron elson'J challenp: . by ftr- 1 thet·e on it_ w:~s thei~· ball gam': numerou outstanding men in that ~1~u ed durin the last ten years is men who don't have to watch 
ing a thr e under par . m New Jo Horv. itz was. hlgh man. fOJ I cla s, but Admiral Blandy has I P 0 c g their :5gures drink, ancl answered 
Or! ans match.- ur friends at Sigma Tau Phi wtt~ ft;e P~mts, by far the most distinguish el l This organization is also con- what is uppermost in everyone·· 
Rutg rs b at Lehigh , 65-49.-:- · whlle ~ort~wood , Kmtet .. Eissner !' !::!::~ !·~. e~:·:!~;; as t~zk force cerned with the development mind "a Student Union Building.'' 
Jam s Glassford , All-Am ncan ancl Mttchell an had fou1 to pa e command r of the atomic bomb I . , . . ' . . . 
guar,d and CA.ptain of th Univ r- tn Sigma Nu club. test& i ~ nothing new to the "Buck 1 a Cluldren s _Theatre Pt ?gram m Then ruefully lookmg at hts mtlk 

A larg turnout was on hand to stty of Pitt's t am in 19_36 t.o Roget·" adml·t·al as he calls .him- ~ t l state. It ts now mak.mg plans concoction he added, "also tt new 
nt r Yal and coach.-Phtlac!el- watch these gstmes and the spirit self. In 1939 he was commander for the State Play Festival to be ba!' in Newark." From that his 

phia Naval Bas bask t,ball t am displayed was on the highest par, of the "Utah," an old battleship 1 held on April 26 and 27 ; entry !1cxt logi•!al dream was "to reduce 
~ trav 1 ~0 A_· A. U. tournament (:-~.lthough a bit rough) . which had been converted to. a , blanks have been sent out to &om ·~ 1 e lt'gal d•·tnk:ng ace of t'h·, gir~-

wtth 43 vtctm ie and one def at target ship in the battleshtp- ~ h 
1 

d ·t 
- Cornelius Johnson a m mb r versus-bomb tests. His pre-war 50 or more sc _oo san _commum. : to e·ighteen ," followed by a r · 
of th Am ri an Olympic t am 

1 
Th box scores: . . tlle navy which theatres. Itmerant JUdges w11l c.uest for "more girls." He d.)c••:n't · 1 expenences tn • . 

from 1932-36 di d, was a memb r includ~::s .c,uch diverse activities as travel from town to town seem? , ·ant much, does he? Dick \1c-
of the m rch ant cr w of the · ~ I Theta Chi gunnery officer on the U. S. S. the various shows, and will recom Hugh and George Grier were also 
Ra~ta Clara.-Dr x 

1 
holds tP~- . . ~- ~ P ts "N w Mexico" commanding om- J mend which ones should be in- thinking along social lines for 

ni& cllni In March.- Muhl nb<' tr:: Rt~gm, f. cer of destroy r division ten, ·and 1 .t 1 t th u · sit t pro they " 'ant "dances 'untt'ltwo a. m.'' fiv up et by Wilson .High MIJier. f. 2 0 4 Naval Attache at the American . V! ec up. o e _mve~ Y o - .. 
choon, b~t you lhought dtffer: Campbell, c. 0 1 1 Embassy in Rio de Janeiro, should duce their plays m Mttchell Hal Aftet· all, what can happen after 
nt! Ju Ttmm to coach tra k a St~lloni , g. 1 1 3 help him tremendously in the t n:~ lve ,,hat can't happen before. 

Prln e on. form r h ad coach R' GlJsson , g. 
4 4 12 forthcoming tests. During the excepL that there 's more time for 

P . M. C.-W!lminp:ton P P r r - H arn. a. 
1 0 2 war. Admiral Blandy served as Alumnae Notes 

ports on foolball prospects for 

1 

Coulter, g. 1 0 2 chief of the Navy Department's . . . it to happen ln. 
D !aware's 1916 season . Coa h -~Bureau of Ordnanc . in w11i c'·i Josephme Roscoe ts spendmg a Not eve-ry one was pleu.su~e ben~ 
Mur:·R.y sn id to b sll nt on af Totals 11 0 

2
8 position he had control of t'- year in thi country after com- f<H' Nancy Blake wants ··a new 

fah· c: <' ·n .:- rnlng team . 
1 

• 1 d m fa tu · f 1 · h d t f f · · 1 Annex app1 ova an . anu c 1 e o p etmg r secon erm o out plumbing sy::;tem, and a heatmg 
1 I modern naval weapons. He left years of work as teacher and later t 

1 
h · 1 ide the 

J. V. Team Being Formed I Kin sb r g , t. ~- ~ Pts. l ~~~:'l~~:i1 
;; A;:~~i~~u~e~~~ as supervisor in elementary schools I ~:ll~~ov:rt~t ~~r~~·~:~ l:a~cy Mc-

c 'd f · · ·::::::. 2 4 Group 1. Admiral Blandy was of Nigeria, 'Yest ~rr~ca, und r the Quai~ wants a_ "s~okmg ro~m for 
lL h u. b ·u rumor d that I o.sst y, · 1 0 2 awA.rdt. d an honorary Doctor of Sudan Inten~r Missions Board of 1 all mght smokmg, and Sybtl. Lev-

''Jnbbo" Jarvi~. Luk elb ' Y. '\1'undy, c. 6 Science degree at convocation th_e Presbytenan Church. She re.-
1 

enson wants to throw all extsting 
T dd Zin . J k L vi and Bill. 1 Monaco. g . 3 0 d 1 1 t t h fi 1 t th i d d have 

" H t o 1 1 the Univer5ity of Delaware. dtploma from the Umverstty o1 smokmg m the rooms. Anne 
OJ , r'll star 11 tm n in fonnc r I B rry. g. 1 1 3 exercises in September, 1941, from 

1 

c~tve 1er e emen ary_ ea:c er s 

1 

"re a~s o~ e w n ow ~n 

Y ars re forming 11 J. V. bR. 'k t · ar man, g. . ,.Delaware in 1927, taught in the I Swain desires "equality between 
ball L am of th lr own. Th Y in - As to the part the atomw bomb Wilmington schools. engaged in men and women." Ju&t what shP 
t nd to play any high s hool team Totals 

10 2 2
" i goin to Pl~y in futur n~val 1 furth r study, and in 1935 receiv- · means by that you'll have to ask 

t ,, cnn R rn ng n •nmc \\ i ' warfnr · Admiral Blandy thmks 1 ed the degree of bachelor of th O· her. 
th ' e ont t. to b pr liminariC'I' j 'f·ore by Periods I u:at. the bomb will not cause a

1
tocy from the American Theologi-

for th \ st two ba ketball gamr~ 
1 

Th La Chi . 4 8 3 7 6-28 disappearance of the navy, unless cal Seminary, St. Augustine , n:-ere's _no doubt as to what 
thi y ar. If this plan I" nnex 8 1 9 4 0-22 c.a l it is possible "to lick a na- ~ Florida, before going to Afnca .A stnd Del~tzsch and Layton Ma~-
through, it will probably b th 

1 
I twn completely without occupa- To vi it the 46 schools under h bn;y are mterested in for thetr 

most powerful J. V. t am v lgma Nu tion and (b ) air power advances Jurisdiction in Nigeria, she travels r>lea is for "a cut of student fees 
s n at D In war , and wlll b w 11 G . F . Pts to the tr mendous load carrying I the parts of a thousand-mile cir I for _the E-52 Players." ExtrP 
worth watching. I Rhin ha.rdt, f. 1 0 2 capacity, where it c~n "lift". as I cuit by train, boat, automobile, currteular activities also colo~~ 

W wl h th bo . 10 of luck ED,i1scknee1·is',0 nf.. f . 1 2 ~ I much to~mage ~s shtps. Admtral truck, motorcycle, or bicycle, 
0

. the answers ~ud Owen and d~hm .. 
1 1 . B~andy 1s convmced that there goeo- on horseback or on foot a ley Griffith- A football sta 1U . 

In th ir ven urc, but from th Northwood. c. 2 0 4 , wtll bt~ changeo- in the building occasion demands. After her fur - It certainly does take a good deal 
looks of the proposed ro&ter it will Kinter. c. 2 0 4 of naval warcraft, but he doubts Iough during which she is making of imagination to call Frazier 
~ ~h ~~~~1 t~~~1~~~~~am that wir Mitch 11 . g. 2 0 4 1 that there will be a disappear her h~adquarters with relatives in Field a stadium , and if we're goin!l' 

Lost 
1 m r n mlt.t n- abl d back 

-vicinity of University Hall. Con
ta t B rly Mos , Box 381, U. H. 

A p lr of plg-sk.ln gloves. Please 
notify Rlt Patno I , New Castle. 

Blu pur e. con nlning comb. 
ftle . and nthl tl tick t. Owner is 
El nor Mag e, N ' Castle. 

- anre of the navy as ::1. whole. Bat- Delaware, Miss Roscoe plans t r to have an undefeated team w,e 
9 3 21 t1 ships may become giant rocket return to Africa. need a stadium to match , don t I ships, and may be driven by we? 

I atomic po\\er. _but it will s~ill ~e Marthe Charbonneau Melchior, Ivy Short &poke for all of r 
driven by atomic power , hut 1t w1u '24, of Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, h h id "A St d t Union 

G. F. Pte. till b a naval warcrA.ft is spending a year in FranC' w en s e sa • u en d 
2 1 5 · ki Buildin6 where the students coul 

0 .. 1 On th whole it seems as if the wor ·ng under the auspices of tl'l uet together for social and busl-
2 'I American Ftiends' Service Com- '"' o 1 1 navy could not have picked a mittee. ll"'S." purposes." <No, not monkeY 
1 o 2 , better man than Admiral Blandy business !) It wouldn't take a 
1 1 3 

1 

o conduct th e ctomic tests. He Mary-Braeme Jones Seasholtz. fairy- godmother to do that for 

Totals 

lgma. Tau Phi 

Horwitz, f . ...... . 
!son . f . 
Hlrshout, c. . . . . ... . . 
Li anky, g . . .... . 
Wolf , g . ...... . .. . 

i a "'Teat commander and his '24, now Mrs. Parker, rec ntly r us. All we need are students who 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 15 exp riences in the diplomatic field J turned to this country by way o' are willing to work, and an Ad-

will h lp h1m in his dealings with France from Winchester, Eng- ministrations and Board of TrUB· 
the U. N. 0 . del vatlon which will land, where he was a dir ctor of t es who ar-e willing to cut through 
b prMent at thes test . D la- 1 a R d Cross Club for service men the miles of existing red tape. and 

or by P riod 

4 5 2 10-21 war is proud to call Vice Admi ra Sh i now living in Fort Smith wave not a wand, but a check-
4 o 4 7-15 Blend one of its Alumni. Arkansas. 

1 
book. 

i rna Nu 
Sl mo. Tau Phi 
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Delaware to A mit I ig Ep to Hold I hi 
Limited Number Of Layton Maybrey Hou Party W ~n·~ll Drifted into MJtch ll Hall last •·····II"IIIIA'J.IP'.,n ..... l Vets at Mid-Term s turd y e ening: The curt lllS Former Members Ex~ect- Several Activities Being 

• • I I . . t I w nt up on the First Act of THE ' ed to Attend AffaJ.r Planned for Fraternity Apph at10ns for adnuss10n o PLA YB y OF THE WESTERN 
Press Club the Univer ity of D laware receiv- WORLD presented by the Univer- Sig Eps h ve be n bu y 11 this I . t It 

1 ed lat r than February 18 may 1 sity Drama Group. w k gettin th ho r dy for Th t hi F1 rn Y r P n 
The first meeting of all those be consider d only if th Y are 1 'fhe play go& off to a sluggish I the Hou Party to be h ld this i doors in S ptemb r 

3 
f~ tre 

interested in the CAULDRON, from former studen ts who have start with the reading of a rather 1 Saturd y, F bruary 23. Many for-
1 

fir t t m In ~ Y, ~94 i u" n
the only literary magazine on I completed two full years of aca- j dull list of Irish raiment It was m r memb rs, including J ack 1 nlng with a nuc ~ 0

1 
n Y ~r t 

oampus, was held on Thursday, i demic work and \\?ho would thu not until the appearance of Jos ph 1 warren, Pr !dent of !g Ep in 
1

m n, th chapt r ncr 0 
February 14th. ~lans for drawi~g I qualify for entran_ce into advanced I~ Shields as Mlchael J . Flaherty 11943, Albie Tigani, Ray Burn t.l I th late ~rollm nt ~:1~~ 0~btl~s up a new constitution were d1s- classes. The posstbility of admit that the play gained a proper Jim Sterner, and Jack Jud , an and 21 P dgbs. d 

1 
r 'h itt · li it d b f D 1 thu·te n m m ers an n n o " cussed, and a comm ee was ap- tmg a m e num er o e awar pace for comedy. A general lax- I back. . in th Ar I 

pointed to do this work. It wa~ 1 veterans at mid-semester is being th picking up of cues Although "Hell We k" has not pl dg ~ ~ r d t t m 
also decided that membership i comidered. ness on e 1 somewhat yet officially announc d, the I For s an ar ran o n ar-
into the club should be deter- j Special consideration is ~e~ng ~~de!~~a~: ~~ep~g~n Mike 0~ pledges are rushing to get their ly v ;J c;mp 1~/~~ht ~n ~or~ 
mined by a m?difted point s~st.em . given to_ the problem of prov1dmr thee merry-making girls and their paddles sand d and sh llacke~. ';.art · Airro; rc · Capt~~~: th ~ 

It was decided that t':te ne~t ~· instructwn for veterans during reaction was very well done. As Each pledge is required to ma.K j a; s al~ r pr nted at Th t~ Chi. 
meeting would be held m Um- the fort~coming su~mer P riod. tile curtain fejl on the First Act two paddles; one, for his Big 
versity 220, on Thursday. Feb_ru- Th~ vanous provis10ns ?f th~ the Playboy delivered the well- Brother ; the other, for himself. I Don't b surpris d to m n 
ary 21st at 4:15p.m. At this time 1 p~llc_y apply to those s ekmg A written "Clmching" speech, with ' Bill Otton, Tom Griffin , Murray picking up d ad cats, w rlnR 
elections for the editor of t~e 1 mtsston . as undergraduates, for th proper sympathy. Milbow·n, Jim Otton, Bob Snow- sho strings for n ktl s or k
CAULDRON would be held. It 1s . applicat10ns from graduate stu- The Second Act went along berger, Jack Simons, J ack Levis, lng a blu hing young maid n for 
hoped that mc.re people will at- ! r'fents will be considered at an rath r well, straining a chuckle Angie Cataldi, and Paul <Pablo> h r slgna.tur on a paJr of un-
tend the meeting, as a large 1 time. her and there with an occasional Newton have o n sp nding tpost 

1 

mentionabl s--th se m n ar n't 
number of persons are needed outburst of general laughter. Th of their time in th Field House scap s from an insane asylum, 
for a successful publis~ing 0~ the I women Want II entrance and continued charac- lately, g tting in shap for. their but pl dg g lng in arch of 1\ 

CALUDRON. The meetm g wtll be terization of Old Mahon, played first game against Kappa Alpha I QU st for "H 11" W k. Y ! "H 11 " 
open to all interested and we hope i Varsity SportS by G. Taggert Evans h lp d t In the Intramural Basketball w k, with all it' old tradltl ns. 
to have a large attendance. hold the play at it 's proper pace. League on Tuesday night. I back again on the ampus of 

Many Delaware students have The Third Act carried out it': I Pledge George Irving write!' th University of D lawar . 
Music Club I felt the definite lack ~f varsity. purpose-sometimes with ::ll that he leaves for Fort Monmouth Initiation, which will probably 

sports for women on thls campus other times wMihout conviction. and the Army on February 19. 
The Music Club is sponsoring in previous years. This fall the An evident miscue caused the b<> th largest Theta Chi at D .l -

its regular weekly record hour on first intercollegiate contest at the "racing" incident to lose much 01 1
1 war has ver had, will be held on 

Wednesday evening, February 20, Women's College took place in the it 's punch. The ending was r. Friday ev ning and aturd Y 
at 7:00 in the Music Building. form of a hockey game betwe p happy one. Comedies end happily. Sigma N u News art rnoon, Mar h 2, 1946, follow-
R cordings of Kimsi-Korsakov's wesley Junior College and the outstanding in the play one j d by a House Party Saturday 
"Scherasade" and "Bridal Pro- I Delaware freshman team. The would probably list the fine and Those suntan shirttail , sho - night. 
cession" will be played. Everyone I game, which the Physical Educa- sympathetic treatment of Old string ties and I brogans that Rep Irs on 1.he hous ar om-
is invited to come and enjoy the tion Department termed as an I Mahon by G. Taggert Evans, th 1 you've b en seeing on campus this tng along nicely and plans for th 
music. 1 experiment, proved a success in rather ~or•vincing vortrayal of a ! week aren't part of what the well- not to b forgott n "Bow ry Ball ," 

On the following Wednesday 1 every way with both teams show- drunken Michael Flaherty by dressed man will wear; they ar an annual affair of Th ta Chi be
night, recordings of Grahm's

1 

ing sportsmanship an. d rousing J<Jseph ~hlelds-responsible for i merely a phas·e of the "instruc- for th war, ar In th making. 
"Symphony No. 3" and Prokoftef's school spirit. Why can't we have sevt;·al laughs ~n the play, E . tion" undergon by the Sigma Nu Also, Theta Chi hop s to honor 
"Classical Suite" will be the se- more of these games? C'lal: l\hhanna m the title rol I pi dg,' !,). Af ~'::!' lear in g the wnts. som w men's College tud nt at 
lections. Th Women's Athletic Associa- suffered ups and downs through- the neophyte& will be liberated a hous party In th n ar futur 

t ' ~ 1 des in its membership out tlie performance. Raymond aud feted at the traditional "Hell by 1 cting her "Sw th art of 
G d t F 11 hi Ion me u omen who have I Justin looked the part of Shawn Week" house party. Th ta Chi" and pr nting h r 

ra ua e e OWS ps a great many w rts in high Keogh and accounted for several The scheduled event for the with a "Sw etheart" pin. 
Offered played varsity spothi f f I chuckles throughout the perform- past week-end was to have been 

, school and miss s orm . 
0 

ance. a chapter pilgrimage to Pottstown, Thi~ ten months training pro- , recreation in their college life. Ethd Crowe as Pegeen Mike where su Johnny Long. a frater- -============= 
gram lS similar to that offered in 1 These women feel that inter- rende1 ed her Irish diale<·t, ai:>Jost 1 nity brother of baseball Coach 
previous years. It provides a baste collegiate gamer; in hockey, bas- void of any inflections, tending William s. Martin at Duke, was 
training for young women intend- I ketball, tennis, and other sports to drag her fellow actors into a ho!ding for th !n Sunnybrook ball- STATE THEATRE 
ing to work in personnel depart- , will be of great help in fostering like monotony of characterization. room. However, lack of transpor-
ments, as well as for those who ' school spirit, building up good In the supporting roles one tation stymied the deal, and a 
seek posit1ons in other branches ) sportsmanship, and engendering j would probably see Leah Ottey pre-dance house party was held w d.-Thurs. 
of administration. Past graduates interest in the women's athletic enthusiastic and capable in her instead. Congenial faculty chap-
are occupying administrative po- program. part of the Widow Quin while erones were Dr. and Mrs. Cecil C. Ed Gardner 

Feb. 20-21 

sitions in business and industry, Mildred Shields was outstanding Lynch and Dr. and Mrs. Dakota 
government offices, educational A Word to the Wise among the four play-seking Irish P. Greenwald. And an All- tar Paramount Cast 

tablishments and social service d to the entire girls. The Sigma Nu "fraters in vcol- l 
institutions. The program includes Memoran um The set, designed by L. Parker legla" were increased by one with 
about seven months of class in- student body: Thomas earned itself a "curtain- the return of brotller Fred C. In Leaving the basketball games call." Fr d tt d d th struction given by members of the b Tammany. e a en e e before they have ended has e- t d t ttit dlo u i it f S t b · "DUFFY'S TAVERN" Faculty Of the Graduate School bl 'The general s u en a u .... n vers y rom ep m r. come more and more noticea e M 

1943 
h h t d Of Business Admini""'ration, Har- n1 1m towards the play seems to be that to ay, , w en e en ere "" lately. This habit is not o Y - R t 1 f uJt vard University, and others. care- t t it was a rather poor choice as a the Army. e urn ng ac Y mt>m-

polite to the rest of the spec a ors play and that they were more or b rs who wear the "White Star" 
fully selected full time apprentice but it's very discourteous to the less "fed up" on dialect plays for are Coach Martin- recently dis-
work in business, government and team. a while. Maybe they're ready 

1
or rharged from the Navy-and Rob- .

1 
three months. the school, for you, and a game a Thornton Wilder fan tasy such Is currently the SN faculty ad-

• other organizations occupies about After all, they're playing for a Shakespeare job or even better, ert v. Han·a, u . of D., '40, who 

1 
Fellowships can be won or lost in the last few as THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH. visor. 

Radcliffe College offers a limit- seconds. If we're losing maybe 1 Fri.- at. 
ed number of fellowships of $500 the addition of another basket Watch out, it's coming. 1

1 

Feb. 22-23 

and $300 each for the year 1946- ~ or two would help the score look Charles Boyer 
47. better if we're winning let's give Fraternities Sweep 

The Training Program w111 the other fellows a . chance. You <Continued From Page 1) PARK HOTEL I Lauren Bacall 
start on July 29 1946 and end on might miss a partiCularly good of Education. Frances was a DEER 
about June 6, 1947. Enrollment is play by trying to "be~!c!~.e g;~~ member of the Social Committee In 
open to a limited number of col- to Rhodes or the De · last term. She has already pre- DINE 
lege graduates. Tuition: $450. For really won't get there any sooner pared a well-rounded social pro-
catalogue and further information by S~an;~~~g Y~~;h;e::!~t for the gram for this season . 
apply to: T. North Whitehead, Di- team and your courtesy to the Henry Maxwell is the new Stu
re.ctor Management Training Pro- onlookers by staying in your seat dent Publications Chairman. He 
gy am, Radcliffe College, Cam- until the last "honk" of the time- is comptroller of the Sigma Phi 
bridge 38, Massachusetts. clock. Epsilon Fraternity and is a. mem-

Subject-: 
Miscellaneous Stuff 

Judge <to thug): "So they 
caught you with this bundle of 
silverware. Whom did you 
plunder?" . 

Thug: "Two fraternity houses 
Your honor." 

Judge <to sergeant>: "Call up 
the downtown hotels and distri
bute this stuff." 

The little old woman bent down 
over the Cherub in the cradle, 
"Ooooo, you look so sweet, I could 
eat YOU.' 

Baby : "Oh !lo you couldn't, you 
haven't any teeth.'' 

Brown Hall 
<Continued From Page 1) 

lotte als0 feft the Uni vr.r&ity in 
1942 to enter the Army. Re
entering thJs term he is continu
ing his work in the Pre-Mdlcal 
curriculum. • 

Layton Maybrey, the sole Coun
cil member from the fourth fioor 
is another ex-serviceman. A 
Junior in the School of Arts and 
Science, Layton attended the 
University before his entrance 
:nto the paratroops in 1943, and 
r turned her last term. Inter
ested in both Art and Dramatics 
he is vice-president of the E-52 
Players and cartoontn-reporter 
for the REVIEW. 

ber of the Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil. 

STATE 
RESTAURANT 

72 E. Main Street 
6 A. M. to 11 P. M. 

M & M CLEANERS 
UJT 85c DRE E 

Phone Newark 2-1233 

11 £&at JrJ.aln treet 

DRINlC. 

DANCE 

R.~ason1bk PrictJ 

Serving Food That 
Will Please Your 

Mother, Pather, Uncle, 
Aunt, Cousin, 

Grandmother and 
Grandfather 

Academy 
Restaurant 

''CONFIDENTIAL 

AGENT'' 

• 
Mon. -Tu . F b. 25-26 

Joan Leslie 
Robert Hutton 

. In 

"TOO YOUNG TO 
KNOW" 
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COVERING THE CAMPUS-
With Bob Bell 

Th M M Rant And-~ exciting evening for the U. of D. j Not even the basketball game or 
e en ay Grace Larson stepped out with · the dance could keep Ronny Bal. 

Rave, But It's Always a vet recently re.turned to the I ster llnd Gloria Moat from going 
The Women Who Have I campus. some man, huh, Gracie? up ... 'lew York State way to West 

d 
Mandy Abbott nearly fiooreu Po·.nt . That's loyalty for Your old 

With the Univ rsity of !aware fo tball team returning to the The Last Wor evP.rybody when she walked into Alma Mater, but we don't blame 
gridiron n xt fall in fu ll force, aft r a thr year lapse, Coach Bill t bit kids 
Murray, although always cautious in making predictions, is out to the game with not one sailor b:.t you wo a • · 
r ap anoth r und f at d s ason t the xpense of D !aware's op- Spr!.n i.;; in t!le i.!r, t lae~ , nnd J lhree To top the evening off a By the way, what two words 
p n nts. Th s sons of '41 and '42 prov d that it an be don by ~i te camiJW. st;ems to have caught few sE:Jlected rooms in Harter had in the English language make 
th · Hlu Hens and, with th mat ri 1 lready on hand plw. new a slight touch of the dreaded dis- planted alarm clocks set to go off 1 Gloria Moat cringe and brings 
material xp <: ed 11 S ptemb r, th re s ms to b a pretty good c•l..'> , Spring Fever .. Just a k Mercy every half hour. What a relief to out a very d cided red color on 
chanc(! for n r r.cat. pPrformance in '46-A winning t am will draw I wh re the white orchid came from find them all before they did go I h r face when she hears them 
a 1 r J; cro\\<cl and pr -war Frazier Field (l.h home field> could not 

1 

and on val ntine's Day, tool off! -????) 
prop 1 ly ar;, ommoclate the larger att ndnnce. The big games were Haz 1 G<.l.mble and Marlyn Green- 1 0 ti of the week-did Traveling to Washington thi 
moved ov•:r 1.0 Wtlmington Ball Park where th crowd~ cou~d b berg lso managed to catch a -~es 0.~ th 1 s to the past saturday to see Mary p 1 s 
hand! d a. d only one or two games w re played at FraZier F1eld- 1 • Lom5 gne e meas e . • ' · am r 
on ·t.r tlwm being th homccomln~~ gam . P r onally, I think most co~ple of the orchids that were army or v1ce versa? 11_1arried were J ane Platt and Dot-
of t.h hom vo m(!S sl ould b . plav ·d in Wtlmim:ton <under the as- \ bemg show red on a few lucky Barbara McKinstry wishes tie Mae. Oh what a beautiful 
sumpti n t.hat. th y'll draw a larg r crowd than If th y were play~>d f(;ms of the campus. Just another 1 there wcr more blonde men on bri( e, and what a wonderful re
in Nl'warkl , but in he past. it has b en the u. tom to bring th sign of Spring. I campus like By P~lmer. Well ception .-Gee, we all miss Mary 
Alumni Hom coming game to t~1 campus for th convenience of th W ddings are in fashion this Barbara, we a.re cynics on th so much, but Mr. and Mrs. 
" ld Grads." rt has b n th w1sh of. a lot of ~tucl nt.s and r radua ' I tim of y ar, so we found Cookie c;nbject of men. Sullivan said they would be up 
to sc stadln rn r cted around Fra1.1er Fll'ld to make .Lhe plac look Clark and Margie Marston drink- "S b. ak our neart in ' come this May Day. 
ltk a coll g f otball field rath r than sandlot bl ~tchers! WP seem . r 1 t M • p 1 orne men te Y 1 . . 
to hav a sta rt in th right direction , though. This past "informal" m~ ch n:tPa gn a aiY am- two, 

1 
Did we ever have exc1tement 

s a ·on th grldrncn tanr.led on the prn ti ft ld while Frazi r Fl ld er 8 r:uptials l~st week-end. . Some mrn fawn and flatter , I 'lround Warn~,r the other day-
is und rgrJing a resodding.- t's keep th ball rolling! Shtrl Y Astrm headed f~r P- b1g Some mt>n never look at you: Susie . Bennett s Kendall arrived 

NOTES FROM HERE AND THERE . . . CFrn.ts, nlteries nnrl week-end t Penn and Els1e Foul- And that cleans up the matter." j f ·om California . . She was sup. 
othcrwi5'e.> ... Wonder what happen d to Hany Huxford's "Lost ~ham spent the week-end in New posed to meet h1m at the train 
W k- nd?" H 'd sur like to know ! . .. J im Buchanon ties th . York. Audrey Berman was seen St. Valentine'!' Day c.ame to at 10 in the morning, but the 
knot ov r aL Wilmington com this Friday and some of his college ruuning eagerly to Philadelphia. w arner las t Thur:)rt:c>.y in th'.! signal13 got mtr.ed, and he didn't 
buds wlll be on hand to witness the affair . . . Best of luck., Buck! Who is he, Audrey? shape of long gr en florist boxes. get in until two that afternoon. 
;, .. Old tim r, W~,lt Paul , vlsitlng the campus Sunday to r new Gloria Thompson's heart going SClme of the receiver were Nancy They met in front of Warner, and 
~uld acquaintanc . He was . a star athlete _here a few ~ears baclr bnmpety-burnp over , that letter Rlal<e (from her one and only everyone can imagine what kind 

gtaclua tlng In 1943 ... A cet taln English PlOf wh <? fan 1es him~elf from a man on campus. Really . Oh ' M ) 'B bbi Ki k h of a ~ree' in g was given-Gee r 
an authority on bask tball talent got pounced on Cllterally 5P akmg, . . • m . 10. ax · o e r w o . '' · ~r 
of cours by one of the local lov lies an"d h r two gallaaant scorts lt had us all swooning. Eve~y- r ceived a mixe~ bouquet from a mm t.tte we thought D!'. Pa~mer s 
at t h Washington Coll ge fracu.s last week. Never argue with a lady, I one else seemed to be swoonmg Wayne. and Hyatt 'Vho got some bactenology class wasn t gomg to 
prof sp cially if she's a good looker! . .. Layton Maybrey's weekly over the numerous Valentine beautiful red ro~es from Frank. get to lab - !!! 
cartoons in the "Review" r ally hit the nail on th head and are 1 Greetings and who could blame --------------------------
a w lcome addition to th sh t . . . Sally H in 1 and Jo Shied on them? Just one thing though , 
a tour of insp ction around Newark Sunda~ . . . The Gerry Dohertys I why do they have to be anony
at the Iba h nit rl last w ek- nd . .. Wt th th food around here mous? Nancy McMullen has been 
not b lng too bad, we wonder just why Ken Shields slips in to Wil- trying to figure that one out all 
mington for supper.-That frosh cooks with gas, eh, A. K.? . . 
Cassanova Tom Mertes and running mate, Henri Miller, may prove week. 
to b a valuabl addition to the track team judging by the1r perform- The blackouts at Boletus this 
ance in and around the Green Room of Sigma Nu! . .. George Wolf's past week caused by blown-out 
brother, Dick, was definitely not a "wolf" Saturday nlte. Too much fuses (believe it or not> seemed 
bench work, methinks--but C11-roline was a "storm"- but definitely! to be very well timed for Skippy 
H h , h.eh! . . . Hayes Dickerson <1943's most h~nds.?rne rna~. on Verne and J anie Gordon. conser
campu~ ) pulled in at Sigma Nu Saturday nit wtth The Pin - a vation of electricity you know, 
v ddy, veddy lovely love from down state. They got corn fed gals . ' · 
down thar, pard! . .. Instead of going to enjoy !rat brother Johnny Norma Bl adley felt quite lonely 
Long's moosic at WCAU, th Sigma Nu gang settled for a midnight at the basketball game Wednes-
plug by Dick: Aydelotte on his record program over WDEL. day night when she found herself 

"' "' • "' rooting for Delaware while sitting 
This is "Hell W k" for a couple of Fra ternities here a t Delaware on Washington's side. Her one 

and, in som r spects, it's a lot worse than Freshmen initia tion week only from Franklin and Marshall 
that you gals had way back in October. When you see a couple of didn't help matters by cheering 
guys walking around looking like two beat dogs, wearing odd socks for his old college, Washington. --
and a shoe-str ing for a neckti , pity them and give them all your Sally Heine! helped a certain ·-
sympathy.-;-T~ y're not lunatics, but m r ly Th ta Chi pledges-and , Theta Chi out of an embarrassing 1·-----tltri'I'IT 
pl as don t bteak that raw egg they carry! ... The Inter-Frat For predicsm nt By all k , ·-----11\lo""' 
mal dance comes up sometime soon, by the way. her about it. means as -------11\ofll'!' 

• • Saturday night was quite an·_ ----lit-
They claim that people have more fun than anybody (except 

rabbits ) and I'm beginning to b 1ieve it after sitting in Econom ir =i555555s5555s 
Georgraphy class. Last week the teacher was asking a wide-awake = 
student the products of a certain s ction of th states. Th st.udf'n t 
r pU d with , "p a hes, mJl)t. butter, chickens"- and with this hP 
start d t.o- starnm r. "Y s, chickens," replied th tea h r . "and what 
goes with chlckens?"- KHler Cain pipes up with the brl ~rht rP.marlr 
"FPath rs ! "- . . . Th n I hear that som girls are afrairl of mice 
Oth r hav ugly 1 gs !- That's all , brother! 

Open House 
This term, open house will be 

held in Brown Hall every Sunday NEW ARK CLEANERS 
evening except during vacation I 176 East Main Street 

"POP" ROBERTS 
Main Street 

Just Ott the Campus 
CANDY 

CIGARETTES 
ICE CREAM 

>· 

DELUXE 
CANDY SHOP, INC. 

ing to Mrs. Dorothy Patterson, · Ll~rht Lunches 
and examination periods, accord- ~ R Doyle Me padden, Owner 

dir ctor of the Dormitory. Re- Phone 2-1511 I Sandwiches - Ice Cream 
fr hments will b s rv d and a · Candy 
small number of faculty member We Own and Operate Our Own I I'll Meet You There 

are xp cted to b pr s nt ea h Plant ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tim : students may com with or 
wi thout dates. 

"Th purpo ·e of th se op n 
houses," Mrs. Patterson xplain-
d, "1 to fost r a quainLan s of ===========iiiiiliii!!!:i:: 

studen t..s and faculty." 

Fader's Bakery 
£1 flenbe'l9ei tw.li Pies · Cakes 

Photographers Pastries 
16 W. Main Street -

MERVIN S. DALE 
JEWELER 

UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY 
59 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Continental Diamond Fiber Company 
OW ARI, DELA W AKII 

COLLEGE INN 
i4 W. Main St. 
Newark 2484 I 

I Under New Management 
Welcomes and Will Cater 

To College Students 

Mrs. Kuhlman and 
Mrs. Thue, Manager .. 

RHODES 
Drugs 

College Supplies 
Sundries 

Text Books 

DRUG 
Candies 

Soda W tlltr 
Ptn1U11tls 

Clgm I 
Ci.tllrttl~ 

S'l'OR:I I 

WAR-STORY SERIAL 

• • . to be concluded 

If you'll be glad when Long Distance delays 

are ended . . . imagine our delight. 

We've hated to ask you to wait, as necessary 

as it has been. And delays still occur on some 

crowded lines, particularly to the South and 

Far West. 

But dawn is breaking. Soon we'll have the 

facilities to take care of the increased demand 

for Long Distance service. We're gJMl to be 

able to tell you this. 

III.INI STATE TELEPHO NE 
CI.PANY 
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